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- For the Pearl.

THE ASCENSION.
Ohli Bethany, how beautiful art thon !
Thtou once pur mouuantain, but pollutelion
Still cool, and calm, still shadowy and loune,
Wilt myrtles fragrant, and witi firs o'ergrown
Still bright at suin-rise, and at cvening wçet
Withlavisi dewsfrom lonfy Olivet
Whose dusky sunnit overhangs thy hill-
Still more august, and mure ambtrageous st11.
And echoces yet do bound from stens te stem

- f busy voices fron.Jerusaleim.
l-there not ene vho by the mnoonlight strays

Tirouglh h' dark, branchy, uninolested w.ys,
Whoscents tluy hles at tlie clear brook side,
Wlî loves the toue of thy perpetual glide,

Vio feels tiut God is nearer thari bcfore -

Whencounting tlîy mysteriousages e'er,
-le thins of wliat wa sufflered,,what was done
A uii dhe Bethany ? Net one. Not-one

And yet vlhen God on eartIli a manhoiot dwelt
This was the inghtly sojourni vhere lie knelt!

This vns the ground tit bore lis Maker's knees,

Beside these waters, and beneath ltese trees!
This was lie loneliness chat leard hii cry
'Whenu silence covered eartli, and clouds the sky
Yet ali o'er cartht his kindliest watcli lie heîpt
While nany eyes that longed for sEirmibor slept:

• Aud iany eyes itho' guilty, yet loohed glai
At tlings tley souglit tu have, ani]h, tlhey lhnd-
They liail tem ! yet ihey urged another tear
Anothier cry fromin liastlit w' 1telied tiem liere
Andi vhen mortality no more he knîew-

en lie liad entered death, and passed it tire;
1W lien, like a sbadow from his saere.d tread
Dlack te hlie holy sepulcire it lied,
Then thy Creator thou trilst once mûre sec,
011 bcautifUl aid.hallowed etiiaiy !
Net knelin, nîow :-abaseiiett ne mre pressed
Tears froni tise eyelids,pighintg froni tha breasit
That breast now burns with Godliend, those eyes bea
Whût'hath bee, what is, and what slaill be.

Yet fils mild arms of blessing lie outspread
. O'er iits disciples, o'er each bendii;glead,

Tbat bei aloringly, until a cloud,-
No filledwitli lightning, ilaiies, and ttunders loud,-

ù'slay tliem, ltit à cloiid of elter blue,
fevening sofnIess, close anti dcloser drew

I s hriaedthe Son efOoi w'l]Ile standing liere:
It rose, andi he rose with it thro'tlie air !
în ithousaiid cloud-borne anges noar laim went,

With harps ani songs that shock theIlrmaîmeit!
While all the listeinîg vorlds that saceie toea
Like islands, rising frein éteritxy,
Rtuuried the serph-shouts fro their briglh shores,

Lift up your lhcads ye everlastingdoors
l Hecones! hliecotnqueror ofliuman sini

"lie comes lthe King of glory enters lit.
[le cometli who was bora ai Naznreth

1.He coiell.t ih the keys of bell and death
Te scatter tormen sand tshed rewards,
F,or heais King of Kings, and Lord of Lords !"

Charlotte R -

For the Pearl.

G EOLOGY AND REVELATION.

vas aware how much suspicion, disapprqbation, ny, lorror,
would be excitedi some quarters by fearless anu) impartial exc-i

geses which !night prescrit a deviation from dheir interpretationp
of Scriptare, or froin hypotheses of their own, wihich they iad re-j

garded as the only possible solution of difliculties ; and, While hie0

could not but respect the motive, and highly esteoi imany indivi-
duals expressing such feelings, lic amust say that it was too oftel a
" zealnot according to knowfedge."

Some feel no difficuilty:- ofgeological facts they know little, yet
persuade theniselves they know endugi to judge of Ite whole

matter ; and, putting their intorpretations in the place of inspira-
tion, reckon it among the higiest points of the Christiaili îthlatt
ife firsit sottentec of the Bible is not at independent staternent, but
forming part of a connected detail of occurrences. And should a
doubtofLtiis be espressed, itis not to be met by 'argmient, but lo
be put doxvn '>y authority. - [Hiere the R1ev. Doctor read an cx-
tract fromI the Rev. L CoLE, whicl excited no little errimnt-,
antd of vhich i vas dillicult to say. whether i.t were mosi distint-
guished by ignorance ofeveryruleof argumet.t, or dogmatical and
vulgar assunptionî, vlich forcibly contrastedi with the courteouis

and truly Christian terms in which Dr. Sur rrH' adverted to ite
writer.]

lie mrust protest first, against tlle assumption which ma troucgh
the whole, and th.e presnmnption which regarded the Scriptures
and his interpretation ofthetu as.identtical. On his cowi behalf, as
an humble geologist, lie uist deny, andi he must say indignantly
deny, the -charge of rejecting the Jivine inspiration of' té leoly
Scriptures, and aflirm his.itter ablorrence of the thought of uniti-
lating theim. Adverting to certain extracts froin theComimentary
of LUTHER, which Mr. C. bad accompanied vith an iausing
note of exultation, at the exact coiricidence-of the sentiments, of

This blessed man" with-his 'own, the Rev. Dector said that,

while-he would not yield t,Mr Co Lm in admiration and love,of
that great man, he coutid not place much dependncesonhlis views
of Natàuralghilosophy. le tiôught ino disparagemn te Lu-
TiREIlat frilis coimentarf-on tîhe 5th cliaptei of Geieîôis 'hëé
siould have spoken of hie atmosphere in terms w hich every -ne
now kneow to be iot accordant wit fact ;-tliath regi'ded aevery
star as taking its ligit froici the suit, and as movg with it, round
the. carth. Citing thelanguage of AIr. CoLE, theRev. Doétor ex-
clained, " What a faihîhfuJ simple, self-evidentiexpositiontthis

goodi tman was inspired to .eave to the vorld !" (Clhcers and
langliter.) Dr. SIm-ra then cited a portion of LuTrua's into-
iâction, in vhich he observed that littue more could bc known
froin the scriptures tain tue gencral truti that the vorld hadt a
Divine origin ; that tliey were ratier designed to exhibit general
principles tha-n minute details. "l So wrote the ' blessed muan,'
and thus laid downIl te :position on whichi I rest my re-
marks.'

S I ikewise protest," said the Rev, gentleman, "l against the
constant strain of vituperation in which this geutlemnant speaks of
the friiids of science. 'o reproséut theim as openi enuies of
revelation. is-neitherjust uer wise and tends to foster in te-minds
efsuèh usaler disheliove or doubt the Scriptures, a suspicion
Ilia they will not bear ie test ofscientific scrutiy. TThis is not
be identified with the 'philosophy anti Vaih decait' wich ere

a seed bears to the plat, the trunl'and leaves of a tre. -,BÂSJL

and Ccnysos1-om iy down thi rinciple; mthatlMosrs describes

only the sensiblo appearances of thiigs ii language adapted te the
ùnowledge Of the Israelitcs. C4u.vN observes of this sentence,
oint its great design was to establish thiis truth, that the vorld was

net froin eternity, but that it was croated hy Go». And that this
was a grand ai independent axiomt. To ie samie offect wero
Ihe testitiionies of Bishop PAT-r arc, Dr. JEN NINaS, Dr. Wa RD-

LAW, and Dr. RE)FORD'."
The Re'v. gentleman then adverted to a publication.of ie Rcv.

J. M. BROwN, a clergyman of lie Churchof Eugland,- whom ho
described as a niman of eminent piety and excellence,.. les vehe-
ment than Mr. Co.LE, but on that account more iôîching in lis
censures. lie represents "lthe BUCKLANDs, the SEDGwICXs,
and the CoNYBEARlEs" as associated vith infidels in underm in-'

ing he truthis of revelation. Like other opponents, ho identifies

his interpretations vith inspired writ. According te this gentle-

man, our highest notion of creative power is, that of a universe

broght into existence in its complete state by * (lie -fiat of
the moment. The- notion of fossils being a sort of mineral

creation, found (as we understood) a place in this gentleman's
speculations. Ho also supposes a rapidity in chomical and me-
chanicalforces inconceivaiy beyond their lresent character, le
aceount for the various formations of rocks. Granting this how-
ever, 1t hie tmost extent, the question relates not to strata onliy,

but te organic remains in thom ; and the supposition thait the va-

rious parts of iich theso rernains consist, exhibiting every ndup-
tation ofboe and muscle, with.internal structire nd vehicles ofair
and:food to (ie obvious ~wants of thcaninal, are now in the condi-

tion i lcir first crention, is beyond the rango of argument. Let
the ast multitude of molluscous and concliforous 'shella "be ex-
anined, aid tie 4,800 species of fossils ; and thini twhether a
notion that-so pla'sinto the hands of atheism is worthyptbeche
fishqd. . - -I -t

Ailherôf is oljections was :against tha ïhteory of thetart

having unidergone successive processes of hea;- and cooliig-rf a q

plàcing theo inhabitants in continual danger. It may, Iowkever, satis
fy somio kteinow, that long ago this ieat liad arrived ut the' point
wherte the non-èoonducting power of the earth's crust regulated its',

permanent temperature, se that il the ordinary course of things ai

cluge in tettmperature would be influenced by' the occasions to
whicit is ordinarily ascribed: that this point was probtibly reach-

cd seme time before the creation cf aintand w;ias among the' ar-

rangemeits' for this comtfort. The Rev. Doctor concluded his

remarks on Mr.BRowN with deprecating i1s attempts to snother

inquiry.
It was-with pain le now feit compelled te advert te a class of

geologistsnot to bea rankied amongst unbelieverswlho, nev'erthe-
less, asserted an actual diserepancy betwee lthe fluts of science
andt te statenieits of revelatioi. With sentiments of sincere re:

spect for Dr. BAnlCancmd Professor PoWE4L, he could not
ag-'e witi the former, in supposicg alita we cannot depend upon

ouri ability te iiirpret scripur.e correctly it iaving been writ-

ten in a landa'aga the - Ieast intelligitle of ,any. Dr. BA BBAGZ rC

nued net have bedn careful t riform us tat 'lie did net under-

satnd Iebrcew; or hé. vould not have thius spoken of a lan.

N 0. 2. t he subjeits- ofapeostolia epurciettsie : i ta>' -tvre lte éffusie ns cf gagre disting«uilieîd b>' ils simplicit>', and te the stuti>' f itiilta

DR PESM rt 5LETRE.Orientai fana>', feundot, not ou obscrvation, but imagintin -ile ktuewledge cf. CegnIate laýuagecs ufferds groal facilil>'.
DR. PYE EMITIt's LECTURES.0 ý0

- anti visionar>' spoculateu, estitute of evidencern, havilmgr:10i Ner cenît i(i- %thPoésroELV1l hlSele. z 1 *1t.lî. urea ittv rfese PWLL iIVtleuiîh
TiE Fifth Lecture was delivered to an undimitislhed audieéce practicai application. The aturai plilesopity ofcurewn limes, <isf ndililani'udmittîng tha inîoliiiblo aharacter cff1h-

on the evenîing of Tuesday, March 26. Having read 1 Thess. ev. oaroling itrev, yejcensid

21, the Rev. Doctor remarkied upon the duty of a thorough iitres- ont tle werks cf GO», ilda1miuet notiing asata idjeut it relatien te stie s.c

tigation of the word of COn as essential to the great end of our cx- ample evidenco, tnt cenducîcd its researéhes te a pracîlcul' net genoralltat of pecr>, but ofplain, straiîforwtrd narrative cr-
isténce ; name'ly, a union with Hlim. Between the vorks of na- eut. It nia>'bho ébuset-se na>'an>'of tIe gifle cf Ce», pracept. A certaiti jiratic c rte
turc and the iword of Gon, thougi there may b apparent discre- wNsh ne cievcuîd rjeot on thaI acceunt. The practuca relre- book iu-describing-,li relations cf CeD te Mal, nscribing te film -

pancy, thereca eha no real discordance, since both proceeded bated is a commandiof Go»:cCensitirte xvrks cf tha telighl, ablurrence, etc., cThiseMode cf expression is Ob-
froin the same hand. W e %wanf facts correctly stated. We shouldLeun'i
study the book of nature as if we bad net hard of Scripture, and IlFurtber, their ialcrpretalions ef'thecwerd cf Ccd utust vies otet u couituni te ourpctie, hiied

apply ourselves tuothe Word Ofg tO as if the book of nnaturiwere o owa ondence, it md useful le knewlte epiaien Of cipla le sufiaient te carry us ont et sncb a difiicty withent im-
not open before us. Advertingstodvarious OdesOfsrOuntigjudiciucriticshos usryantcaracterc lepugningltenarrative of s. We, equil'itjn, wculd de
difficulties, Dr. S. observed, that te manner in whici Dr. Eucirt- lîem te regard. On tiis ground, antinothsp-

LA _Ni-ad expressed himself on this subjet was much to e h re- neiancon thoir opinions, I cite souteociment antiexcllent au- tures, but fcdnnedc rfgeiig te Iueeoppesite extremef eup-
gretted ; thoug ihe is sure that that eminent individûal could net thors bt ancient snd modem, ite regardottaedoalarai pesingtentin-econcilabiy oppesati(oefacis. Lot ours be he Mit-,
have intended ail that would naturallyl he inferred fron it. Speatk- ferunimg diaefret sentence cf Gefiesis as nnnvuncing atpro-existent dia ceurse wiicliiiter t'turOa the ecriptureste e
ing of sone apparent discropancies, he has this scntimcnt-Thiat order e' itinge ;:and, iiowcver these Mn>'difitu frein cadi spaak litelanguage cf science, uersupiteseesltefuels efnature ho 2,

if, in' this respect, géology seems te require soma concession-preaioscfrevealetitrui.
from Scripture, it may aford te concede something in considera- saoaoeding statemonîs. Sema of the faîhersas CLEirENS Atux- 'OI hraa rai 28, the Rat. Ucter reeýmed, la a Sixtl
lion of the services which' geology las rendered te revelation.'andiORIGEN, coasidoretithaÊ sentence as referitg Lecture, bis coisideratica ofîlie varieus theories b>'wlich thediÇ-

We have ndt," said the Rer. Lecturer, " power toa concede te matIers long befreareated, cut ofwhiolîtdue bcav'ns atîticandificuities preseutetib>'geelogleal facîs wero mot.
anytling-truth bas nohling to concede." Th Scriptures must were mate..AUGUSTixr epresents the Original arenîlen tus de- . A thcer>' nas broalîctiabeut Ihirt>'yenrsage whiclt bat mac>'

o caretill>'and grammaticall esx. aminct ; ant, i oi, se, -lie s uibctas- apte amerelation te th detash ff s iguisniesioadvecaeeuJ
gugytgismlici nd e s
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